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PLANS DISCUSSED 
TO RE-ORGANIZE 

TEXAS GUARD
Maj. C. L. Test, who was Brigade 

kdjt. 1st Brigade 36th Division dur- j 
ing the war, now Inspector-Instruct- ! 
or o f the Texas National Guard, was ; 
fcere between trains Saturday to dis
cuss with some of the old 36th Di
vision officers the plan as outlined by 
<he Commanding General for the re-

t(Organization o f the Guard in Texas.
• As outlined by Maj. Test is. briefly,

< 4o organize four regiments of infan- 
“try, with artillery units and other 
"troops to make a full division, to be 
known as the 36th Division, to per
petuate the name of the Texas 
National Guard Division that did such 
.splendid service in France.

The Commanding General is anx
ious that as many ex-service men as 
possible join this new division, es
pecially the 36th Division ex-service 

l dBien.
* It is not known just at this time 
"What steps will be taken to organize 
m company at Crowell at this time.

GOVERNMENT REPORT SHOWS A M P  r D A P C D V  C l  D M  
ONE AND HALF MILLION j U IlL IlK U LfiK I I*ltVlfl

HALES MORE THAN LAST YEAR '
According to the ginners’ report 

which came in Saturday afternoon, 
there were 11,559,230 bales as against 
10,008,920 at the same time last year, 
showing an increase of more than a 
million and a half over that of last 
year.

Notwithstanding this fact, cotton 
has had an upward tendency for some 
days. This was especially true just 
at the time when the report was given , ness, not only eggs but nearly all 
out. i kinds o f farm produce, but last Sat-

BUYS 150 DOZ. 
EGGS IN ONE DAY

Adcock-Matthews Grocery Company 
broke their own record Saturday in 
the buying of eggs from the farmers 
o f the country. They have been buy
ing ever since they started in busi-

WORK PROGRESSES 
VERY NICELY ON 

BEVERLY WELL

As an explanation o f the fact that 
cotton is looking up slightly in the 
face of this report, it has been pointed 
out that the money situation in Eng
land has been improved and that fac
tories are running with larger crews 
and for longer hours. The same is 
true, it is reported, in the mills in the 
eastern portion of the United States.

Cotton was sold in pools here last 
week at 12*4 cents middling basis. 
It also sold at Vernon at the same 
price from the warehouse.

All this is in seeping with the pre 
diction by some that conditions would 
be better in the immediate future, 
and it seems that the improvement 
has already set in. A material ad
vance in cotton will do more than any-

urday they broke their own record 
when they took in 150 dozen of eggs 
which came in from the country about 
Crowell. They never asked a farm
er how many eggs he had, they just j 
said “ unload," and that meant that | 
they would buy all that were brought 
to them.

The prediction is that the hens will 
1*' on a strike for a few days on ac
count o f the cold wave and may be 
!es i literal with their fruit f >r a 
while, 
on the
entitled to a rest anywa

-Mr. Ballou reports that work on the 
Beverly well is now progressing in a 
very satisfactory way. Of course, 
they have not reached a depth yet that 
indicates anything. They are just 
drilling away, and that’s all. Mr. 
Ballou says they can't even make a 
guess before they reach a depth of 
something like 2,060 to 2,500 feet. 
The next guess will be about 3,500.

One thing to be said is that the Mid- 
Continent people are not promoter . 
They have no stock for sale. They 
are drilling this well on their own re
sin, risibility and if they succeed in get
ting a well it will due to tiie venture of 
the Mid-Continent people. If they 
fail the loss will te theirs. They a. :

HOME DEMONSTRA
TION WORK HAS 

STARTED WELL
Miss Flora E. Goodwin, Home Dem

onstration agent for Foard County, 
again and help get the cotton out hut; is pleased with the way her work has

started off. She has been over most 
of the county and has a good large 
list o f girls who have taken up the 
work in the Home Demonstration 
Girls’ Clubs, and here furn hes us a 
list of those now actually taking the 
work. 1'hese number even 70. and 
t he re are several others to start on the

TERRY GIN SIILT IMiWN
M. J. Davis received orders from the 

Chickashu oil and cotton company, 
owners of the Terry gin, to cease 
ginning for this season. The orders 
came on the first flay of January. 
There was nothing to do but to obey 
orders, which Mr. Davis did. An ef
fort was made to induce the company 
to allow the gin to te started up

that effort failed. So as far as is 
known now the Terry gin has taken 
out ami will not do any more work 
this season.

This has worked a hardship on many 
of the farmers. In many instances 
they have come with cotton for ten 
and fifteen miles with the expecta

nt) bonus, no assistance, although 
The industrious h'-ii h;.« teen j cost 1 this test will Is not it- • : 
iob f->r several month- and is i $ ' ’*••

Crowell had a company for more
than five years when men did all the j thing else to improve the 
■ervice, except while at camp, free o f , right now. Wheat is also lo 'king up, 
charge. Now men draw pay every ; it being now about 25 cents per bushel 
month based on regular army pay of ! higher than when it found the bottom 
same rank, the guard drawing one- | at $1.44.
quarter o f full pay. drilling a mini- j .............. —  1 —
muni o f two drills per month, which 
<un te worked at night.

Another fact advanced by Major 
Test is, that without doubt within u

GETTING KID OF RATS
Constant warfare is the only cer- j 

tain method of exterminating rats. 
A spasmodic effort will drive them I

period of two years Congres < will pass I away fur a while, but . soon as the 
■compulsory militury education, and | effort is let up, they will return and 
when it does National Guard service ' take up their habitation just where 
will count as service, three years in ; they left off. To rid of them today, 
National Guard being counted same as is no ussuranco that they will not te 
vone year regular army. Then the hack in a sh >rt time and doing us

■

(Government has become much more | much damage as ever, 
j liberal to the National Guard in the 
[way of urntory rentals and other al
lowances. Taken all together, a com- 
•pany brings in nuite an amount of 
fmoney during the year.

Texas had a National Guard dur 
ting the Spanish-American War. Thin 
not a man nor an officer drew one 
<ent pay. The Government paid their 
railroad fair to camp, but the men 
bought their own uniforms so that at 
that time a man was out considerable 
money to belong to the Guard.
After the Spanish-American War the 
Guard was recognized along mote 
liberal lines, the officers and men be
ing paid for their services while at
tending camps the same pay as like

ROAD CONSTRUCTION
IS GOING WELL j

Under the engineering work *>f C. L. 
ituation Noland construction on the highway 

is progressing well. The working 
crew is now south o f Foard City and 
going on down tiie line, and they are I 
putting up a good road. At the pres
ent rate of progress a pood highway 
will te completed to the county line 
within the next few weeks.

Knox County is reported to be com
ing along with its end of the road al 
>o. That county nia.s find our end of 
the road completed when it gets there, 
but they are coming just the same.

The bridge proposition is a matter 
to be taken up later. Just what plan 
will te* adopted to bridge Wichita has 
not been decided upon. Price o f ma
terial is to be considered, which at 
tiie present time is unsettled, and 
that fact itseif will have something 
to do with the bridging o f the river.

TIME EXTENDED Foil
1* \5 MI NT OF U  TO TAXES

Time has teen extended for the 
payment o f taxes on automobiles un- 

1 til Jan. JOth. This rail te- done with
out having to pay the penalty of 2 > 
per cent, but after the 20th, not onl> 
will the penalty be attached hut a fine 
will te imposed on all who have not 
paid.

L’ i> to the first of the week there 
hud teen 579 automobiles registered 
and there are perhaps 200 more in the 
county. Sheriff Campbell says that 
he will be compelled to collect the 
penalty and fine in case these are not 
registered within the time specified.

tion o f getting the.r cotton ginned work in a ."L rt w\ The foil > wung
and have had to undergo the exinnse are th=* nunu t th1 in the c iub in
of stav ing for a day or two 1*efo re |the van >us \>ortioi of the cuunty.
they coul'l te* acconi in related. Pm* Clavti _ hod dVN: ninek. Al-
sides that they h.ace In'Si a great deal lie i lay ton. •Julia \ j<i[ f for 1. daree!
o f titai*• which ws1- Iieci led to te* put in Gu:for
on the r farm-. and they feel that Good* Rosa \■ dams,
they h.:ve been i*,n • a very presit in- Nora i' lac Cox Opa!
justice. The otlni-r two gins have been ! ” - . i . I; *-a Lot
unable to handle' the >dtuation ti> ac- Lary, hitley.
commaniate the farme rs in poii Hath It Pearl
time. it ;s made even worse wh«*in one i) mn, i.vte Sjl Lee y Da:tnei, Ida Scott
COfttCS to cons idor tht• fact that the < • 11' * -  ,' rgic ChIU-

s art* not gettin g anythin*i out way, Vi tori )n i, Loren:: Bev -
o f Xhi ir cotton at the be-t. Thev era* Be, $, ‘i . . Cam, B*•a trice
arirui* that since they themselvr*s are Huffakt*r, Vivian Hiiff:iiker.
having to take their loss in th** low Foani1 Lity S' t’CKJi l - ■Lois Fo:t. Ma-
price i*f cotton, the giins ought to be dine Le.fevre Bea *- ce Me Dan it 1, lina
willing* to take theirs , but sinee the Owens, Opal (aircup. V era i anuji.
Terry irin shuts down te-forc the crop j Grace !•i>X, JPlo rence Hoil is, AL, e Me-
is ail in, the farmers say it looks a lit- Daniel, Miiitie Mil*LrUlTl . Eui *. Owen.'.
tie lik>.* selfishnt■ss on the part <.*f the ! Roberta T;lylor. Lettla Weat herall.
gin. Ruth \Yeatherali, Minnie D -uglas.

Of course the gin ha» a legal right. Thulia Sch ool--Nell Allen, Jewell
so fer as we know, to close difwn any 
day it wishes to. but there arises tiie 
question as to whether it has the 
moral right to do so. The gins are

Cato, A Me Doty, 
Ruth G: i in in, \ ire
Josir,Langley, Derr
Moore, Annie .Mae

Rats c ist t v- 
ery man. woman and child in the 
United States of America a good 
round sum each year. It is a needless 
expense. So far as the writer knows 
they serve no good purpose, and 
every one knows that they do untold j SHERIFF CATCHES COTTLE
damage. COUNTY NEGRO CRIMINAL

Constant warfare against them is ; Two neKroes enjraKed in a due! at
the only possible means o f exterm.- | Sneetlvi]le> Cottle CountV, last Fri.lav 
nation, for they begin to breet at
three months, and have from six to 
ten litters a year, with an average of 
ten young to each litter. It is very 
easily sees, when this fact is known, 
that one spasmodic effort, one “ rat 
killing,” will not suffice. The suc
ceeding generations have to te cut off, 
before there is any likelihood that a

rank regular service. Then a little 1 place will be free from them.

night, Sam Jones and Will Hunt, and 
Jones killed Hunt. In an effort to es
cape he took to the breaks and 
reached Foard City where the -her 
iff of this county took ohurge of him 
and landed him in jail at Crowell. The 

j negro is about 24 years of age. It 
i has not been learned what was the 
cause of the trouble.

w h e a t  g e t s  g o o d  s e a s o n
A change in the weather has 

br.'Ught a splendid season in the form 
of light snow, which will be of great 
benefit to the wheat crop. Wheat hu- 
<Eot teen so rank us for the two years 
preceding this and consequently does 
not furnish the pasturage it did dur 
eng those two years, but it is not re
garded as having suffered very much 
from want o f moisture. The snow- 
will prove, however, to be what it 
needs and the prospects are good for 
another fine crop.

here t>> iKin the farmers’ cotton and , Jennie Lee Roberts.
th>* farmers are depending upon the Mary Richter, Valent
gins and it does not seem that they . Gray. Lois Hammond,
should cllose down in the middle of Goretii Haney, Aimer

later the Legislature male a small ap
propriation for armory rental.

According to Maj. Test quite a num
ber of towns are organizing coni pa - 

- nies in conjuncteon with the American 
' Legion posts which are starting off 

with splendid promise.
A company will be organized here 

if the ex-service men want it. If you 
are an ex-service man, army, navv or 

1 marine corps, let Claude A. Adams 
I know whether or not you want a com- 
,* pany at Crowell.

BIRTHS IN COUNTY FAR
AHEAD OF DEATHS FOR 1920

According to the record at the Coun
ty Clerk’s office the births have far 
surpassed the deaths for the year just 
closed. The record shows 179 births 
and 28 deaths. This does not include 
Crowell and Thalia, incorporated 
towns. The Crowell record shows 24 
births and 15 deaths. The record for 
Thalia is not available.

This gives a good showing. The 
combined report for the county and 
Crowell gives a record of births of 221 
and deaths 43, which shows a sub
stantial gain. The report from Thalia 
would not change the figures mate
rially.

If Foard County keeps up this rec
ord and none o f the new comers move 
away when they come to the age of 
maturity we shall not need to call on 
outsiders to help us develop our 
country. It can be done with home 
talent.

It is a fact that no matter how bad
ly a place may be infested with rats, 
they can be exterminated. Not only 
ought this to be done because of the 
damage they do, but should te driven 
out for health reasons. They are fil
thy animals, disease carriers, and for 
this very reason iarge municipalities 
ure spending thousands of dollars to 
get rid o f them.

The first step to take is “ rat-proof
ing”  a building. Then food should te 
protected, and waste materia! should 
be disposed of in some sanitary man
ner. Poisoning is a good method, but 
where they are likely to crawl be
tween the walls of a building and die. 
it is tetter to catch them in traps, 
should be placed in every part of the 
house that rats infest. They may be 
baited with fresh meat, seeds, nuts, 
vegetables, fruits, or any other food. 
Where poison can be used without 
danger o f the rats dying within the 
walls of the building, or for any other 
reason, barium carbonate worked into 
almost any kind of food, is the poison 
to use.—Southland Farmer.

According to the opinion of local oil 
State Highway department there are 
100,000 more automobiles in the State 
than a year ago. A year ago the 
number totaled 331,310. This yeai* 
already 427,314 have been reported, 
with possibly 3,000 more to be report
ed.

MINOR WILL BE HELD FOR
THIEVING IN NEW ORLEANS

Sheriff L. D. Campbell received a 
communication from the authorities 
in New Orleans stating that A. J. 
Minor, who is wanted here for check 
raising, will be required to answer a 
charge of the same nature in that 
city. Since going from Crowell to 
New Orleans Minor lias raised checks 
to the amount of nearly $1,000 and is 
being held to answer these.

When the home demonstration agent 
was let go by Bowie County, Texas, 
and Miller County, Ark., on account 
o f shortage of funds with which to 
pay, the State National Bunk of Tex
arkana, realizing the importance of 

Wheat | this work, announced that it wouldAccording to reports the 
Well in Hardeman county is looking 1 P°y salary of the agent 
good. The collapsed casing has been 
removed and heavy casing put on the 
ground. Leasing activities are said I 
lo  be reviving.

Two children, one eleven year old 
girl and the other a two year old 
girl, were burned to death near Moran 
last week when, in the absence of the 
.parents, the older child, mistaking 
gasoline for kerosene, tried to start 
a fire in the stove when an explosion 
occurred igniting the childrens' 
clothes.

West Texas Chamber o f Commerce 
will send representatives to Mexico 
City in April to attend the Confedera
tion of Mexican and American Cham
bers. One important thing to te con
sidered at the meeting is the reciproc
ity movement for cattle between the 
United States and Mexico.

COTTON CLASSER RESIGNED 
Agreeable to the Association, E. F. 

Sears tendered his resignation last I 
Friday as Government cotton classer 1 
at Crowell. Mr. Sears will te engag
ed in buying cotton from now on 
through the season. That will not be 
his exclusive interests. He has 
bought the Rasor Hotel and is in 
charge of that also. So he is here to 
remain as one o f our citizens.

Mr. Sears has rendered a work that 
ha3 been worth much to the farmers 
in this county this season.

the s»ason just because th* ginning 
business i- not paying, if indeed that 
- why the Teriy gin cio. ed.
Then, the farmer is not the only one 

who is hurt by this action. The bus
iness interests of Crowell an* injur
ed to that extent that some of the 
cotton which would naturally come 
here may te* turned away because the 
farmers can rot get ginning accom
modations hen*.

The combined interests of the farm
ers of a community ought to te big
ger than those of one ginning outfit, 
and if they would combine their ef
forts they could get recognition of 
this fact.

Moore, l m 
Odessa Mi 
Ranch ipii,
1 r, Eo!a 
Wood.

Elizabeth Doty, 
Leg Johnson, 

e Mason, Myrtle 
;il, t ie Phillips. 

Fay Randolph, 
nc Allen, Alta 
Velma Haney, 
Lina.'ay, Alfa 

Lily Ar.r, Moore, 
■•re, Yergie M >rton, Op«n 

Luoile Shultz. Luc he lay  
Weutheis, C,< Maud*

Me

A movement is on foot to move the 
State University to u location where 
more grounds can te had for improve
ments and for the extension of work 
in connection with the institution. 
The matter will te considered shortly 
by the Legislature.

As a result of the Wellington potato 
curing plant proving a successful ex
periment this year a largely increas 
ed acreage to potatoes in that country 
will be the progrum this year. Farm
ers in Hall County are interested in 
the proposition.

Farmers of the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley are not pleased with the ef
forts o f the Japs to settle in colonics 
in that country- The Chamber of 
Commerce of San Ber.ito is taking 
steps to affect legislature that will 
keep the Japs out.

George D. Pouncey of Vernon died 
Wednesday of last week at the san
itarium in that city after undergoing 
an operation in which one of his legs 
was amputated, which operation was 
necessitated by an accident happen
ing to him at the oil mill.

The city of Denton is waging war 
on undesirable characters by forcing 
every stranger found on the streets 
after midnight to give account of him- 

j self. Some have to go to jail and it 
is said tflie town has been rid of burg 
lars.

Y. P. MISSION ARY SOCIETY
With Mrs. Henry as hostess, ihe 

Young Peoples Missionary Society- 
passed a most delightful study hour 
on Tuesday afternoon, December 28th.

At this meeting the study of the 
missionaries in Korea, one of the most 
interesting chapters, in the book of 
“ Adventures of Faith in Foreign 
Lands." was completed. At the con 
elusion of the lesson the hostess 
handed a tempting refreshment plate.

On Tuesday afternoon. January 11. 
at the church the society had the •• 
first busint ss meeting of the New 
Year. Nine members were present 
in spite of the inclement we other.

During the business session, i**n 
dollars were donated for tl e r.no ing 
of the piano to the chureh. A letter 
was read then bv the leader l'lotu the 
superintendent o f social service tell
ing of the many things that we. as a 
society, could do along thnt line.

The society was glad to have two 
new members.

We adjourned to meet Janury 25th, 
with Miss Annice Sanders.

HOW TO WRITE
FEATl RE YirriCLES

Austin, Texas. Jar., pi.—How to 
write newspaper and magazine fea
ture articles is now being taught by 
correspondence by the University of 
Texas. The instructor in this course 
is W. D. Homaday, an experienced 
newspaper man who for the last fou 
years has beer, connected with the 
Department of Journalism o.' the Uni- 
»ur*ity. The students will be giver, 
prartical work to do. including the 
writing of articles cn assigned sub
jects. They also will be made ac
quainted with the newspaper and 
magazine markets of the country. The 
course is given through the Teaching 
Division o f the Extension Bureau 
of the University of Tex:,-.

A Houston man. while demonstrat
ing to another person how a friend 

' o f his had recently been killed, by ac- 
I cidental discharge of a pistol in his 
own hands was himself instantly 

i killed.

Childress county claims the dis
tinction of leading Panhandle coun
ties in gettiri. 'state aid for schools. 
During the : sea! year Childress pu* 
into the school fund more than $30.- 
000 and took out more thar. $32,000

The proposition o f weekly rabb t 
drives in Brown County is being 
planned. In order to rid the country 
of these pests the weekly drive is to 
be made a permanent feature this 
year.

The First National Bank and the 
Hondo State Bank o f Hondo were both 
robbed early last Sunday morning, the 
amount of cash obtained being $20,- 
000. The only clew detectives have to 
work on te that o f a rubber he“ t 
found.

PROGRAM

Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Minutes

FOR JUNIOR
Section A

J. Y. Welch and S. H. Ross have 
bought the interest f D. R. and L. 
H. Smith in the grocery store operat- 

1 ed by the Industrial Transpu tation 
— ■ Co., ar.d will assume ihe mana • inert
LEAGUE next week.

with

Theives broke the safe of the 
Southwestern Baptist Seminary at 
Fort Worth laat week, and with the 
cash taken were checks amounting to 
$30,000. These the theives have re
turned. Thanks.

According to the fire marshal of 
Wichita Falls the fire loss o f that city 

anted to $225,000 last vear. *

Last week Sheriffs Self o f Baylor, 
Britton o f Knox, and Garden of 
Throckmorton raided a still in 
Throlkmorton County and captured a 

1 copper boiler of a 60-gallon capacity. 
I One man was arrested on suspicion 
I and lodged in iail

A rat killing campaign recently in 
augurated in Coryell County resulted 
in the destroying of more than 17,000 
o f the pests.

A campaign is to be started by vi.e 
agricultural agent of the Fort Worth 
& Denver Ry. Co. and the Panhandle 
Plains Chamber of Commerce at Ain- 
rillo to induce farmers to make a 
tryout of sugar beet growing in the 
Panhandle.

Johnson County has entered upon a 
two and a half million dollar road 
building campaign. That county plans 
to put up the best system o f highways 
o f any county in Texas.

The first sale of pooled cotton was 
effected last week by the sales agents 
o f the Vernon Cotton Warehouse. One 
hundred bales were sold at 12Y* cents real producer.

• #oaf

According to the opinion of loral oil 
men at Vernon the Pyramid Well in 
section 52, block 2. promises to be a 

The hole is down 2,000

and roll called 
memory verse.

Business and reports.
Leader—Charlott Gaines.
Beatitudes.
Story. “ About a Cuban Woman.” — j 

Leslie Hart.
Story, ” An American Woman who 

gave her life to Cuba.”— Hazel Dykes. 
Song.
Closing prayer.

The chronic growler i- r t to te 
denounced, ->ut pitied. T: - net what 
he hnV*\ that hu't« >»o _ich as what 
he has. A similar ailment with in
fants is effectively treated with para- 
goric..

Mr. Harding is to have a simple af
fair o f the inauguration ceremonies, 
which is in keeping with the ideas of 
all real sensible people. Besides, it 
is democratic.

Interests are at work in Wichita 
Falls for the raising of funds for the 
building of a $100,000 Junior college 
in that city.

Whatever may be said against the 
automobile, one good thing it does 
is to make a good road enthusiast of 
every mossback anti-taxer.

Nolan County has ginned 11,000 
bales of cotton to the present and re
ports one third of the crop remaining 
in the field.

The complete canvass o f election 
returns in Texas shows Cox to have 
received 289,688 votes and Harding 
115 640

Mrs. Wilson was here this week 
from Quanah on account of the seri
ous illness of her father. G. W. Gallup.

A million dollar gypsum plant is to 
be buiit at Sweetwater, work to start 
within the next two months.

A truck factory is being completed 
at Sweetwater.



*
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Do You Know

That w e call for and deliver 
your clothes?

W e have a telephone for 
Y O U R  use.

W hen  possible w e will give 
you a 1 2-hour service on all 
cleaning and pressing.

Our phone num ber in 1 2 9 -
USE IT.

The Magee Toggery
l ocal Dealer* for

Have Sold Out
The Industrial Transportation Company 
will continue to do business at the same 
stand but under different managers, the 
undersigned having sold his stock

W e take this opportunity to express our 
appreciation of the splendid patronage 
you have given us and trust that you will 
continue to extend the same to the busi
ness under the new management.

L . H . S M IT H

THALIA ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

There was a singing at Will Aw-
brey’s Sunday night.

I I
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Phillips moved ,

! onto Mr. McGinnis’ place Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Self moved to 1 
Grandma French’s farm Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rector of 
Ayersville attended church here Sun
day night.

Greek Davis and family of Ayers
ville attended church here Sunday and 1 
Sunday night.

A crowd of Thalia's young people
attended the picture show at Crowell 
Saturday night.

Elder .1. T. Cabe of Vernon filled j 
his regular appointment here Sunday ;
and Sunday night.

Miss Eveline Gaines, teacher of the
Ayersville school, attended church 
hen- Sunday night.

Allen Shultz and family visited his \ 
brother, Will Shull*, and family at
Far: 'iv Valley Sunday.

Gordon Davis hauled three bales of j 
cotton to Crowell Saturday. Walter 
Johnson to >k one Monday.

The party at Mr. and Mrs. Walter I 
Banister’s Friday night was well at- 

j tended. All report a nice time.

Miss Ietha Davis, one of the teach
ers o f the Gambleville school, attend 

I ed church services here Sunday night.

Mrs. Will Fox and daughter. Miss 
j Mtry, of Crowell, visited in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shultz Friday.

Miss Louise Garrett of Vernon has 
1 been the guest of her uncle, Walter 
! Long, and family, the last few days.

WE ARE AGENTS
— FOR —

The N E W  PERFECTION
OIL COOK STOVES and OIL HEATERS

Dien Swan has moved his family 
from Frank Pittillo’s to the house 
here in town just vacated by Ed. Self 

: and wife.

Walter Nichols and family have re- 
, turned to their home in the Black com-

W e  have a good stock on hand and can deliver 

to you without delay, both the N o. 34 , which is 

the Four Burner, with removable oven; and the 

N o. 37 , with built-in “ Heat-Retaining” oven or 

the “ Fireless Cooker.”

W e  have the latest price list direct from the fac

tory, and we know they will not be cheaper 

than they are right now .

For six months we can sell Cook Stoves for 

$ 7 3 .5 0 , $ 5 0 .0 0 ; Oil Heaters for $ 8 .5 0 , $ 1 1.50 .

munity after a 
parents here.

brief visit with her

Industrial Transportation Co.

__________ Mling wurmtuRunt* Ltirhtninjr oil r i m— w in  and poiritJT* r*U « f from  
VUroDbtBM. n«TTo-r%rklrj* idtina 
n f  Rher. marine, N e u r a l g i a .  
ticadartM. efe*. Stotcul 70c bottio.

H U N T
FERGESON BROS.. Druggists

Any one caught hauling wood cr 
trespassing in any way on the Hal- 
sell ranch will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.—B J. Glover, 
Foreman tf

Picture show at the opera house 
Tuesday. Friday and Saturday sights
begir.r '—  ;----- . .' : IS.

Good Causes and Poor Tunes.
Mr Bernard Shaw, who ha* fallen 

foul of “The Ri-il Flag" which be re- 
r,;. HC Mfl nir rant would ruin any 

movement. seems 10 forget thar many 
■a "ooil i-anee !ms been support'll by 
a pour nine. The flelglnn national nn- 

i them is a remarkably inane melodv 
tint that did no: impair Hie resisianee 

’ nf Liege. And neither tin* words nor 
inii«-i«• of 'f'.ml Sh\i‘ the Fine. ' im1 
particularly uplifting. Thi air "f 
"Lilllhullero," that i« said lo have 

1 whis'led James |[ off the thro? e of
England, lannot have been a very <1i«- 
llnrnished one. for nowadays no 
one seems to knew what it was. On 
the other hand the Russian national 
anthem was eaatlv one of the most 
stirring examples o f  its kind In Eu
rope. Imt It did not save Russia from 
collapse. If fhe W'Viela have provided 
a snhstltnte for It the result would 
prohahly please Mr. Shaw as little as 

>■ Red Flag." which he considers 
1 te  rcrhri*:'n»d "The internal 

* of e Frier) Pel." Manchester
c  "T'an.

The juniors enjoyed themselves a 
while Friday night at Mr. and Mrs. ; 
Jack Wood’s playing the new game 
called "snap.”

Miss Fannie Shultz spent the week
end with homefolks out on the farm. 
Miss Eveline Gaines spent Saturday 
night with her.

Some of the boys and girls from 
here attended the party Saturday 
night at Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Wright’s near Talmage.

Elder J. T. Cabe of Vernon and J. G. 
Thompson and wife and daughter,

| Leona, were guests at a turkey din
ner at H. W. Banister’s Sunday.

The County Demonstration Agent 
j visited our school Monday and will be 
. with again in two weeks to instruct 
j all who wish to join in the work.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abston spent 
j Sat unlay night with their aunt, Mrs.
! Maggie French and children, and 
• took dinner Sunday with another aunt. 

Mrs. Mary' Edens, and family, both of 
Rayland.

Frank Pittillo and family, Will 
Johnson and family and Dick Swan 
and family o f this place took well 
filled baskets to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Reed in the Bell communi
ty Wednesday the 5th, where they 
celebrated Grandma French’s 74th 
birthday, their mother. The children j 
hn<l grandchildren were all present ex- : 
cept Joe French and family.

Boys Have Narrow Escape
Walter Banister had about 1200 ibs. . 

o f seed cotton burned up in the field ! 
Saturday afternoon. He sent his I 
boys, Billie and John Hugh, with a j 
wagon to load the cotton which was i 
on the ground into the wagon. The 
little boys worked until they got cold 
and decided to make fire out of weeds 
and grass to warm by Just as they 
got it to burning the wind whipped 
around and blew some sparks into 
the cotton pile setting it on fire. The 
boys began to fight and stamp out 
the fire with their feet when Billie’s 
sweater and overalls caught fire burn
ing them almost o ff o f him. He 
showed presence of mind of a much 
older person by jerking them off. He 
threw his sweater down on the pile 
of burning cotton. John Hugh could 
not bear to see Billie’s sweater burn
ed up so he ran through the fire- and 
got the sweater and smothered out the 
fire, as he thought, and threw it onto 
the wagon and they started home 
when they discovered the cotton in 
the wagon on fire, having caught from 
the sweater. The little fellows fought 
manfully and saved most of the cot
ton in the wagon. The little boys 
were scared within an inch of their 
lives as there waa no one in the field 
to help them, and with a stiff wind 
blowing they had such a narrow es- 
( ape of being burned to death. They 
are II end 13 year- of age.

W . R. W OM ACK
FURNITURE A N D  U N D ER TAK ER

MARGARET Ml SINGS
i By Special Correspondent)

Mrs. Cherry has gone to visit her 
daughter at Sweetwater.

Bunk Reinhardt and family have 
gone to the oil fields at Electra.

Walter Taylor has accepted a poso- 
tion with the Allison Mercantile firm.

There is not much land being rent
ed nnd many farmers are moving 
away to engage in some other work 
that will afford them a living.

We are having the first indications 
of winter. We had a nice snow on the 
10th and the weather continues very 
mild. The wheat crop would be bene
fited  if a good snow would fall and 
remain on the ground.

There are hundreds of bales of un
picked cotton still in the fields but 
the farmers are not worrying about, 
it. It costs them all it will bring to 
have it picked and ginned. If we 
would put the balance o f our land in 
Spring wheat, oats, corn and feedstuff 
the world might want cotton after a 
while.

It is reported that many of the coal 
mines have closed down on account 
of the surplus of coal and yet the 
prices remain as high as ever. The 
cause of the surplus in coal is because 
half of the people are not able to buy 
it and cannot get enough out of their 
crops to buy fuel. We have a coal 
supply on hand sufficient to last all 
winter and are selling at very low 
prices, but we are obliged to sell for 
cash for coal and freight on it must 
be paid in advance.i i

We would like to say a word to our 
people about our paper, the Foard 
County News. It is a first class paper 
and equals any other in news. Every 
one should patronize their home paper 
for the more subscribers they have the 
better they can afford to make it a 
good pap« r. We do not know what is 
happening in our own county without 
the paper ami we often find some
thing that will benefit us much more 
than the cost of the paper. We 
should all try to support home insti
tutions. especially when it is to our 
interest to do so.

Thinks Earth Will Last Many Years.
In a recent lecture Sir Oliver I-odge. 

the eminent English -lien tisf, an- 
t’oiinced that the earth would prob
ably continue to exist for 20000,000 
rears more These are. o f  course 
mum! number*. Some scientist* e«t I- 
mate that the earth will live for ten 
times this age. There have been ani
mals o f one kind and another on this 
planet for fully this length o f time. 
The dinosaurs are believed to have 
lived through some such period. The 
nge o f man. which I* probably only a 
few thousand years seems the meres! 
trifle by comparison. When we con
sider how inhfi bn* developed during 
recorded history, which Is le*s than 
ten thousand year*, we mny hope 
that he will evolve to an Infinitely 
finer type in the future.— Roys’ Life.

TO THE PUBLIC
‘ desiring to use or 

1 a trial of Magic Marvel Washing i 
! compound better see L. D. Phillips, as 
he has secured the control of Foard 
County. tf i

Get electric light globes at M. 8. i 
Henry A Co.

\ LEOPARD CANNOT
CHANGE ITS SPOT

Mr. Dodson, the “ Liver Tone” llii 
Tells the Treachery of 

Calomel

Calomel loses you a day! You kno' 
what calomel is. It’s mercury; quid 
silver. Calomel is dangerous, i ' 
trashes into sour bile like dynamiU 
cramping and sickening you. Calores 
attacks the bones and should neverM 
put into your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish, ict 
stipated and all knocked out and bf 
lieve you need a dose o f dangerot 
calomel just remember that yot 
druggist sells for a few cents a lart 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone, whie 
is entirely vegetable and pleasant 
take and is a perfect substitute ft 
calomel. It is guaranteed to star 
your liver without stirring you up it 
side, and can not salivate.

Don’t blame calomel! It can not k 
trusted any more than a leopard or 
wild-cat. Take Dodson’s Liver Toe 
which straightens you right up an 
make? you feel fine. Give it to ?h 
children because it is perfectly hartt 
less and doesn’t gripe. ■>,

Get electric light globes at k! 
Henry & Co.
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A  Wonderful List O f New

I AMBEROL RECORDS!
Iwned Every M eath!

The world** greatest work by the w orld, greeteet 
artate w reprmfaccd ■  Amberol Record, tor the 
enjoyaw t of owner, ei  Edison’ ,  Ambevoia Pho
nograph. Every month a new list i* iwued con
taining the 'start song-hit, and popular dance 
number, a* weB «  standard selection, at  all kinds. 
Don’ t mia, this wonderful music.

Here are a few favorite Amberol Record, that 
rbould be in every b om  where there is an Ambemla i

T n ew in l VtoMn Solo 
AOmhmirioc a*, an*

Tall Me tha OM. OW l

Mo r. iwuvii 
O e d iM le r im A i

O ne,Tw o Throe, Foot 1

FOR SALE
F’rost proof cabbage plants, 500 

•1.60, 1000 12.60, port paid 1000 12.00, 
10,00# fl.60 per 1000, express collect. 
KINSEY WHOLESALE PLANT CO. 
3#P Valdosta, Georgia

mn

* = K 3 r “ ) r v r H H H r
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'COMBINATION!
C R EA M

onteeJ
It Melts Into 
Your Skin

So smooth, so daintily 
creamy, is Combination 
Cream Jonteel, that the 
skin absorbs it eagerly.

Not a suspicion of 
grease after use; nothing 
to dog the pores.

And fragrant with the 
rare Odor Jonteel 
the blended perfumes of 
26 selected flowers.

To nourish the tissues 
—to keep the skin soft, 
clear, and pliable—and 
particularly, as a perfect 
foundation for powder— 
you will find in Com
bination Cream Jonteel 
every requirement you 
have long sought ia a 
face cream.

— n  i4. itel
Lay Out Plans for Year

With the coming o f each new year it is well for 
every one to outline to some extent his work 
for the entire year, so that he may have defi
nite plans to work towards.
In such a program should be included what
ever building, repairing or painting may be 
needed. These are among the most essential 
things to receive one’s attention.
For your needs in any o f these particulars we 
are thoroughly prepared to give you the best 
o f service.
W e would not advise you to wait for further 
decline in materials. They may not come, hut 
advances are not unlikely.

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
Succettori to

C. T. HERRING LUM BER CO.
R. j. ROBERTS, Manager

BETTER OUTLOOK IN 
WORLD OF BUSINESS

CONDITIONS IMPROVING AND 
SIGNS THAT DEFLATION lh 

NEARING END

Fat Hogs and C attle
W anted

I am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, 
and will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in

person, or write

ZEKE BELL

New York, Jan. 9.—In the twiiaf 
that deflation has now about run ita
course, the public is looking eagerly 
for feigns o f returning activity and 
is in that state o f expectancy where 
small items o f news relating to the 
resumption of business are given a 
somewhat exaggerated importance 
The stock market itself reflects this 
'uttitude, for the last wee*.: witnessed 
spurts of activity in industrial stocks 
where there have been tie -elopments 
o f this character. Leaders of industry 
and of finance haw given utterance 
to optimistic forecasts for tha new 
year with an insistence that should 
carry conviction. And as a survey is 
made o f business conditions through* 
out the country the conclusion is 
reached that these forecasts have 
more substance than shadow as a 
basis.

Patience Is Needed
The mistake should not be made of 

expecting prosperity to return all in a
moment, or that unemployment will 
cease by next week. On the contra- 

l ry. resumption will be gradual c~.i 
there is the possibility that unem- 

I ployment may for the time being in- 
erease instead of decrease. Yet if 
this should prove to be the case, and 
reports of commercial failures should 

, increase, too much significance 
j should not be attached to such devel
opments, for there are still directions 

, in which deflation has not fully run 
1 its course and where further readjust- 
i ments are to be expected. Such a 
1 situation should not continue, how
ever, for more than three or four 

■ weeks, after which there should be 
increasing signs o f a restoration o f 
business stability.

Liquidation by retailers is now 
fairly well under way, but thus far 
it ean not be said there has been any 
great slashi’ .*, of prices. Naturally, 
they are feeling their way, so as not 
to be called upon to make any greater 

; reductions than may be necessary.
Theoretically, the resumption o f 

buying activity should begin with the 
farming community, but actually, if 
business has to wait for the farmers, 
it will take a longer time to bring 

I about readjustment than is amici-1

Fergeson Brothers

Big Reduction
Harness Goods

3 0  per ct. on all full leather collars.
23  per ct. on split and leather collars.
10 per ct. on all saddle and russet goods.

These prices are based on cost of production on today’s leather 
market, and we believe are as low as will be seen this year. Our 
customers, therefore, need feel no hesitancy in making their purchases 
freely, the same as they formerly did.

WfNDM/L1 5
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C r o w n  T e x  a s

p.ited. The agricultural interests 
have been pinning their hope-, upon 
the revival of the War Finance Coi - 
porution, but largely under a misap 
prehension o f its possibilities.

The passage o f the bill calling for 
its revival, over the President’s veto, 
has been the event of the last week 
and has precipitated a vast amount 
of discussion in financial and busi
ness circles as to its wisdom. That 
President Wilson would veto it was 
a foregone conclusion by those who 
were acquainted with the run of af
fairs at Washington. Secretary 
Houston has been bitterly opposed 
to the whole proposition from the 
start and it has been well understood 
that President Wilson would rely up
on his judgment in the matter. Even 
its strongest advocates admit that it 
can be justified only as an emergency 
measure and the wisdom of its res
toration will be discoverable only 
when it shall have proved itself ade
quate to meet the emergency.

Two Sides to Question
There is much to be said both for 

and against the proposition and it 
will take time to arrive at an accu
rate conclusion. The fact can not be 
lost sight of that this country is al
ready creditor to the extent of S4,- 
000,000,000 in money that can not 
be readily repaid, and what the coun
try is asking for through the War 
Finance Corporation is that the Gov
ernment shall underwrite these for
eign credits and grant further ex
tensions which the banks themselves 
would not feel justified in doing as 
a sound banking proposition.

The argument is also sound that 
there is not an inexhaustible supply 
of credit available, either for private 
banking or for Government purposes, 
and whatever the Government may do 
in the way of underwriting these 
credits will ultimately fall back upon 
the people themselves either in the 
way of increased taxes or in de
structive economic effects. The point 
is made that the present economic sit
uation is not so much the result of 
overproduction as it is of undercon
sumption by the countries of Europe, 
which means that their buying power 
is exhausted.

How Government Can Aid
TTiere is, however, another side of 

the story. Considering the matter 
solely as a cold banking proposition, 
the extension o f further credits to 
Europe might not be considered jus
tifiable and it is for that reason that 
the Government is asked to step in 
and do something which the cold
blooded banker would hesitate to do.

If the Government can, by under
writing some o f these frozen coun

tries t-> help themselves, it will 
break the deadlock and start the 
wheels of commerce and industry 
moving with renewed activity. The 
trouble has been that under our pres
ent banking system our bankers have 
been able to think only in terms of 
sixty and nine-day credits. Those 
may do well enough for domestic 
purposes and in normal times might 
have answered for foreign business, 
but they will not do in times of recon 
struction.

These European countries, for ex
ample, who would like to buy raw 
materials could get on if they had 
time to manufacture and sell these 
products before being called upon to 
pay for the raw material. This re
quires long term credits of six, nine 
or twelve months, or perhaps longer. 
It means in effect that we are to 
strike them by furnishing them the 
capital for them to do business and 
thus begin once more to earn money.

In the meantime private enter
prise in organizations being formed 
under the Edge law is getting un
der way, among them being the 
Federal International Banking Com
pany of New Orleans, the articles of 
association of which have been ap
proved by the Federal Reserve 
Board, and which has a capital of 
$7,000,000 for the purpose of financ
ing cotton exports. The $100,000,000 
organization has not yet completed 
but is in process of formation, and 
the Treasury officials say that it will 
form a better medium for aiding for
eign trade than the revival of the 
War Finance Corporation.

This argument appears a little less 
potent, however, in that, if the con
dition of foreign credits is such that 
it would be inadvisable for the Gov - 
ernment to enter the field, it would 
be more so for a private corporation. 
On general principles it is perfectly 
true that all such matters should be 
left to the private initiative and that 
the Government should keep its hands 
o ff such business as much as possi
ble. If, however, the Government can 
get down to business before these pri
vate corporations are ready, it can 
cover the emergency, which is all it 
is expected to do.

Attitude of Labor
The attitude of labor generally 

toward deflation is an intelligent 
recognition of the requirements of the 
situation, the professional agitators, 
however, are fighting the deflation of 
wages to the best o f their ability, but, 
o f course, without success. Recently 
9,000 Pullman employes announced 
their willingness to accept a 20 per 
cent reduction before the officers had 
any idea o f their intention and similar

action  has been  taker, in o th er  locali
ties It must be expected, however, 
that resistance will Ik* shown where 
employes ar< badly advised, but un
employment is, of c urse. the solution 
of the problem

Taken altogether, there is no rea
son t • depart from previous beliefs, 
that the arrival of spring will wit
ness the beginning of a real upturn 
in business conditions which will be
come pronounced by the time sum
mer is here.

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet hotrelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeon.

A SPIR IN
Name “ Baver” on Genuine

Beware 1 Unless you see the name 
‘■Bayer” on package or on tablets you 
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for twenty-one 
years and proved safe by millions. 
Take Aspirin only as told m the Bay
er package for Colds, Headache, Neu
ralgia. Rheumatism, Earache, Tooth
ache, Lumbago, and for Pain. Handy- 
tin boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin cost few cents. Druggists al
so sell larger packages. Aspirin is 
the trade mark of Bayer Manufac
ture of Monoaretiracidester o f Sali- 
cvlicacid. 171

M oney S-ie* w ithout question 
If H U N T S Salvo M i l  in tho 
treatm ent o f  ITCH, KCZBMA. 
R I N G W O R M , t  B I  T E R  or 
o t h e r  Itching ekta d lt m i l .
T ry  h  n  cent boa  a t our (tab.

FERGESON BROS., Druggists
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Some of the Trials of Present- 
Day Executives.

Senator XV. II Bledsoe of Lubhivk 
w ho succeeded the late W. S. Bell in 
the Texas Senate announced some 
time ago hi' intention of introducing 
a bill in the Legislature to at least 
restrict Oriental colonization in Texas, 
if not to prohibit it. Recent attempts 
of the Japs to get a foothold in the 
Rio Grande Valley which has stirred 
the white settlers of that country- 
will create much interest in Texas 
legislation on this matter. This wri 
ter is ready to take sides already 
with Mr. Bledsoe in favor not of re
striction but of prohibition, and any
one will take the same position who 
has ever seen a California Jap resi- 
dene-e section, either in a city or a 
rural community. The negroes have 
them skinned a city block when it 
comes to making a de-cent looking 
community.

Some of the- loeal business men re
port better volumes of business thus 
far m January than a year ago. This 
is explained by the probable fact that 
a large per cent of our people beiught 
only what they actually needed dur
ing the sales in December and conse
quently are buying that wav now. 
which fact has helped to cause a 
steady volume of business. This 
would tend to discredit the idea that 
the buying power of the country has 
been very seriously impaired. No 
doubt the financial condition of this 
country is much better than was 
thought possible a few- weeks ago. 
Not everybody is a victim of the cot
ton situation. Foard County can come 
as nearly living at home this year as 
ever in its history.

Let's see. 13ID was a bumper crop 
year 13'ju was a better one. 1921- 
well. it's only commenced and looks 
about as g ml a< either of the other 
two. Barns are bulging at the sides 
.vith big crops of feed. Porkers of 
the 500-lb. class are common all over 
the country Plenty of good cattle 
and other stock are in the pastures. 
The unpicked cotton is as much as 
ought to be raised another year. The 
banks are full o ’ the people's money. 
What on earth do we need besides in 
the way of material things

Foard County has clearly demon
strated within the last few months 
that it can build its own roads. It 
needs no outsider to come in and take 
the job. This county simply employ
ed a competent engineer to take the 
whole works in his hands and build 
the mads. That is what he is doing.

You neeil not la- afraid of glutting 
the market by raising more chickens, 
turkeys, eggs and butter. You’ll do 
well the first two years to supply 
your own needs, hut that is even bet
ter than one can do raising all cotton 
and nothing else.

Groceries
Price counts for a whole lot but the 
quality must be up to tbe standard.

We meet competition in prices and 
guarantee satisfaction backed by a ser
vice that can’t be excelled.

On this we base our solicitation of your 
Grocery trade.

Massie-Stovall Gro. Co.

LIBERTY PLAYERS
(STOCK COMPANY)

W ill play in connection with 
the Picture Show all next week

Commencing Monday, January 17

Picture for M onday Night

“ Revenge ol Tarzan”

BELL OPERA HOUSE

Man Who Complained That There Wer« 
No Efficient Peep e in the World 

h ae Some Excuse for His Bitter, 
ness— T rouble lo Moral.

ScM--:il tear* iigo. when 1 bail .lust; 
been promoted lo my nrst m il job. I 
tailed vii a in i '.in ."  friend o f uilue. He 
is a "  '«• and experienced handler of 
men. 1 asked him what suggestion* lie 
conhl i ake a bout executive responsi
bility, writes Bruce Marion, iii the Ued 
Book.

"You m e about to make a great din- 
cow ry ." he 'a id . "W ithin a week or 
two vim will know why it is that ex- 
eciiiiw -' grew k ay and die lie lore 
iheir lime. You will have learned th • 
hitter truth that itu-re are no efficient 
people in the world."

I am slid '• x far from admitting 
that lie was right, Imt 1 know well 
enough w lat lie un-aiit. Every mao 
knows, who lois ever been responsible 
for a piece i .  v. oik or hud to uieei 
h ;. ’ I - • 11

Keeftillv .- iiother friend o f min* I 
hllllt .< Imii-■ I'lie motley to lutild It i
repro'Chted u d.iiii-tilt period o f saving] 
on *le in -: o f hhti'olf and his w ife : ' 
it n o hi overtime work and self-de
nial, and extta effort in be fa ll o f it 
Icing-clicri' cil d emu.

i die d.,v whin the work was rfel! I 
along lie \ sited it. and saw a w orn-) 
nian climbing a ladder to the roof with 
a Id le bunch o f slough-* n his ham's.

“ Loo'; here." tile foreman crifd 
•Van't voit ■ airy a whole lutndie of 
shingles

The work man regarded hint sullenly. 
“ 1 suppose 1 could." lie answered. 

"If I wanted to bull the Job."
By “bull the Job" he mount "do an j 

hottest day * work."
At lt> o'clock one morning J nn-t stll! 

another man in bis office in New York. 
He was munching a sandwich and 
gulping a <-np o f coffee which Ills sec
retary had brought in to him.

“ I hail to work late last night." he 
said, “ and meet a very early appoint
ment this morning. My w ife asked 
our maid to have breakfast a half honr 
early so that I might have a bite and 
still tie here in time. e

“ When I ciime down to hreakfm: 
the maid wns still In bed."

She lives in Ills home and ears and 
i« clothed by mean* o f money which 
his brain provide*; but *he has no 
Interest In Ids su ccess ,  no care who’ - 
, ior  except to do the tnininiuto of 
work.

"The real (rouble with the world to
1 day is a moral trouble." suld a thought-
1 fill man recently. “ A large proportion
! i'f lls people have io«t all conception 

o f v' hut It mean* to render an nde-
I cpinte service ;n return for the wage-
j they are paid."
j He is a generous man. On almost 

any sort o f  ipiexllnn hi* sympathies are 
likely to tie with labor, and so nrv 
mine. T am glad that men viork short
er hours than they used to. and in 
certain Instance* I think llie hours 
should he even shorter. I am glad 'hey 
are paid higher wage*, and hope they 
tnav earn still more.

But there are time* when my sym
pathy goes out to those in whose be
half no vobe  is ever raised—to the 
executives of tlie world, whose hours 
are limited only hv the limit o f tbelr 
physical and mental endurance: who 
carry not merely the load of tlieir own 
work, but the heartbreaking load of 
carelessness and stolid Indifference in 
so many o f the folks whom they em
ploy.

Per’ irp* the most successful execu
tive In Ms.orv na* that centurion of 
the Bible.

"For 1 am a man o f authority, hav
ing --old or- under me." h» *aul. "And 
I say to th i' mail go, and he gocth: and 
to auot’ . . cijine. and he cometh r and

Harness
W e  have just received the new prices on Har
ness and leather goods and have reduced our 
prices accordingly.

These reductions range from fifteen to twenty- 
five per cent.

Y o u  need not hesitate longer about buying har
ness, as the big manufacturers say prices will 
not be lower this year.

Our stock is now complete and we can fix you  
up with anything you need.

Let Us Show You

M.S. Henry & Co.
T H E  HOUSE OF SERVICE

No. 551
Official Statement of the financial 

condition of the
FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
at Crowell, Texas, at the close of bus
iness on the 29th dav of Dec., 1920, 
published in the Foard County News, 
a newspaper printed and published at 

j Crowell, State of Texas, on the 14th 
: day of January. 1921.
, RESOURCES

Loans and Discs., p. or c._$210,194.01
Bonds and S tocks________ 15,010.06
Real Estate (hanking house) 9,000.00
Warrants (sch oo l)_______ 3,598.K4
Furniture and Fixtures .  _ 1.747.50
Due from other Banks and Bank

ers, and cash on hand.. 57.878..‘!5 
Int. in Dep.’s Gty Fund.. 3.430.49 
Acceptances and Bills of Ex. 70,443.43 
Stock in Federal Reserve

Bunk, Dallas _______ 1,700.00
-M •»

Total. .............  $373,002.08
LIABIITIES

Capital Stock paid in____ $ 30,000.00
Surplus Fund ................  . 26,500.00
Undivided Profits, net.. 19,162.64 
Due to Banks and Bankers, sub

ject to chock, net_____  1,000.00
Individual Deposits, subject

to ch eck ----------  . . .  293,557.45
Cashier’s Checks 2,782.69

Old Berne Has Paper Shortage.
1-e Figaro o f Marl* ha* unearthed 

for Its readers what It believes is the 
world's first recorded paper shortage. 
It quotes from  the "Causerie* ilu 
LuiifiI" where Snlnte-Beuve. translat
ing from Pliny, says that under Tibe
rius there wa* such a scarcity o f  pa
per in the Roman empire that It was 
necessary to appoint senator* to regu-1 
late distribution: in other words, a 
congressional board o f control.

Suinte-Beuve. grown cynical 'n his 
day o f excessive erudition, hooks, ink 
and paper, added:

"H ow  welcome such a shortage 
would be now 1 But such things hap
pened only under Tiberius. We can
not hope for  like happiness today."

Le Figaro finds Sainte-Heuve re
freshing leading, but in view o f  the 
situation In 1020, unduly appreciative 
of Tiberius.

Workers in the building trades of 
Rochester, X. Y., went on strike 
when their wages were reduced frotr 
$1.25 an hour to $1.00. Thirty-three 
iron workers were called o ff  the job

Clayton Hughes
Contractor and Builder
Anything in the way of , 

building.

Inquire at either lumber ' 
Yard.

to lev -ervant. d.i» tli! «, at <1 he flCM'th
It."

Marx■elou* man
’flie modern <xccutlve also «avx.

"C o.- i nd too often file tnan wtl l
should have gone will BPPola m  dlay or
two 1st it  and explain. "I didn’ t under-
stand what you meant.” He »*nys

Sl-
nf

■Tome.”  end at tbe appointed time 
his telephone ring* and a voicp speak*. 
*sylnp. "I  overslept and will he tlx re 
In about three-quarters of an hour."

Sugar Hog Punished.
A man who came out o f the drir- 

r.ltnf ruin into a Cincinnati lunch
room lite  nt night and ordered a cup 
o f coffee and two rolls, complained 
when he got check for 14 cents, saving 
that the hill o f fare said that coffee 
was 6 cents and rolls 4 cents. The 
proprietor explained that ’ here wa* 
a ’ barge o f four cent*, because the 
limn, sweetening hi* coffee WHS too 
free with the receptacle that dis
charge* one spoonful of sugar when 
Inverted. '1  watched you," the pro
prietor said. "Yon dump’ d five -poon- 
fuls o f sugar in your eofT **."

P'anting Trrrs on Prairie*.
Tn ’ Tiler to demonstrate to farmers 

on the pli in* the i dvisaliility Ol d leus- 
H.il It y of planting tree* nri the 
prairie* of >he VVo*t, the <’« motion 
Forestry «'*■•< ilation 1* send'! g a den - 
onstration car on a tour of the three 
western provinces, a railway eoa h is 
being fit d tip with a moving picture 
outfit, lecture hull, arid a miniature 
nursery. The car i.ill travel over the 
bulk o f the western railway lines.

Crecho-S'ovakia.
Tl,e new repitbp - of Cr.ec! '-Slovakia

he- nr<" of I < on 30.' and W),.
* ' '• n [•' itlcn of

Total. -----  $373,002.68
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Foard.

We. M. L. Huprhston, Vice Pro 
th nt. and Sam Clews, a* cashier 
said bank, each o f us. do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true 
to the best o f our knowledge and be
lief

-M. L. H U G H STO N , V -P ros.
SAM CREWS, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this Cth day of January, A. D. 1921. 
(Seal) LEO SPENCER,

Notary Public, Foard Co., Texas. 
CORRECT—ATTEST:

S. S. BELL,
J. H. SELF,
M. F. CROWELL.

Directors

Winsterf Breaks In Again.
Folks of ’.Vinsted. Conn., still are 

carrying iii"* and milk pnil« to Fred | 
Iti-lti iu s place on I’ ln 't Hill, and 
sm ndire In ine to buy a pit t or so of
tub*', though most of the ki-k i- .one 
front the milk now.

T! c “ !n*b!crs" who got around the 
ffrvt due or two after Fred's COWS 
got soused on rider apples, say that 
'he tiovci'.gi. was a most exhilarating[ 
milk punch with n remark ably del!-' 
cute flavor.

In spile o f the impetus the cows’ i 
spree gav. tn h|s milk business. Fred 
!" ’•* '  oi _• s’ lttic I.orb’ d wire to l.ecp 
ihe ' -ns an ,- from ’ lie elder apples.] 
Il .* no Joke, he says, to have a lot 
of hitmlnii' cows conte reeling home 
long nf er sundown, milk ’em by lan
tern light and Improvise a Turkish 
hath in the ch stable hv draping earlt | 
roystering creature with burlap bags i 
.-naked in boiling water. Even though] 
Fred took every possible precaution.! 
one id  the cows died und he says be ] 
is going to stick to running a dairy, 
farm and not try to combine It with 
a distillery and a sanatorium - - New 
York Tribune.

Whether it is a home, bam, sheds or 
business property, you are safe in build
ing now.

The convenience, the comfort, the added prohits, 
may be yours if you build.

Uncertainty is yours if you wait.

Vi e will gladly help you figure out lowest costs for ♦ 
whatever you may wish to build.

s r *  t r i c e  f i r s t 0*04 Liry yvA Up

W M C A M E R O N  A  C O J n c
W F KI R KP AT RI CK.  UGH

L U B F R S~ B U I L O I M G  m a t e r i a l
C R O W F L L
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There is no time in the life of a man 
(when he is more susceptible to training, 

1 to discipline, than during boyhood days.

Many a successful business man of today owes his 
success in large measure to proper training as a boy.

Don’t you think your boy’s future is worth the 
i  starting of a bank account for him today?

T H E  B A I VA T H A T  B A C K S  THE K A f f M C f f

Die Bank of Crowell
( L'/V/A/L O R P O f f A T f D )

- »  B E LL ,  PRES/OEA/T  
7 V B E L L  A C T IV E  v P R E S  
S  5 B P l L , C A S H / £ R

C A P I T A L  

2  1 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 C P O W E L L  .
T E X A S

P  LOCAL AND PERSONAL ~|

1921 model Buicks.—S. S. Bell.
Model Bakery bread now 10c a loaf, j
Painted wire 6c per lb.—J. H. Self ■ 

4k Sons.
' Bom to Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Muncy i
Jan. 9th, a girl.
*

Plenty of room for oats, maize and 
wheat.—Allison Grain Co.

House and six lots in Paducah to I 
trade for Crowell property. See Ed- 
fa r  Logan. 34p j

A (rood young fresh Jersey row and ! 
calf for sale.—Joe Drabek, 1 ’ s miles 
northwest of town. 31 !

Full blood Rhode Island Red hens ! 
for sa'e, $1.00 each.—Mrs. O. M. 1 
Grimm, 1 mile south of Thalia, i 
Texas. 31p

L. G. Andrews, Zeke and John Bell j 
and C. T. Schlagal left the first of the j 
week on a big hunting trip down on 
Devil’s River.

Lowell Wells left last Saturday for j 
Dallas to enter the Powell Training : 
School. Lowell attended the Crowell ' 
High School before Christmas.

Buicks.------S. S. Bell.
Meet n.e at Fergeson Bros I
Miss Ruth Kenner is visiting in j 

Burkbumett this week.
Highest market price for wheat and j 

oats.—Allison Grain Co.
For Sale— Pair of mules and a 

horse, price $250 for the three.—J. A. 
Brown, phone 252. 31p

B. H. Kearney of Vernon has been 
assisting the News force this wi-ck 
in the job department. I

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dunagan re- j 
turned Saturday from a visit with 
Mrs. Dunagan’s parents in Snyder,1 
Okla.

Taken up one bay horse about 10 . 
years old. Will be sold if owner does j 
not reclaim.— P. S. I.ovelady, City 
Marshal.

Mrs. Allen Fish and children und 
Mrs. S. S. Skidmore and little son, 
Obert, of the Vivian community were 
shopping in Crowell Monday.

For new dresses or those to be re- | 
modeled, see Mrs. W. A. Matthews.
1 carry the best line of fashion books : 
and w ill be glad to help you plan yoar j 
clothes. Telephone 171. 31p j

Model Bakery bread now 10c a loaf.
Get electric light globes at M. S. 

Henry & Co.
You can buy nails from us at 7H 

a lb.—J. H. Self & Sons.
Plenty of room for wheat in our 

elevator.—Allison Grain Co.
All-Metal Steam Washers at 25 per 

cent discount.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Magic Marvel works wonders. Ask 
those who have used it.— L. D. Phil
lips. ti

Mrs. Orah Harris of Parker, Ariz., 
is here vsiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. Scales.

I am prepared to repair your car, 
truck or tractor at your home. Call 
L. E. Hart, phone 139. tf

Murry Martin went to Hamlin last 
Saturday where he met his wrife and 
little son, H. M. Jr. They are living 
in the Archie Williams home.

Mrs. C. R. Fergeson returned last 
week from an extended stay in Hous
ton where she was called on account 
the serious illness of her sister.

J. K. Brown and R. M. Cox o f Kcn- 
nesaw, Ga., came in this week with 
the view of m ak 'rj this their homo. 
Mr. Brow'n is a brother to .1. A. 
Brown who has been a citizen of this 
county for several years.

Stated meeting of Crowell F.odge 
No. 840. A. F. & A. M., Monday night, 
Jan. 17. All members requested to 
be present. Business of importance 
anti work in entered apprentice and 
fellow craft degrees.— M. M. Hart, 
W. M.

H. E. Fergeson left Monday for 
Lubbock to attend the big sale of the 
Panhandle Swine Breeders’ Associa
tion which was set for Wednesday of 
this week. Fergeson Bros, shipped 
one of their fine 18-months old sows 
to be entered in the sale.

I)r. O. W. Wilson, eye, ear, nose and 
throat specialist, announces his re
moval of offices to 502 American 
National Bank bldg., W'ichita Falls, 
nnd as he has no associates can only 
be away from his office one day at 
a time in the fufure. He will be back 
in Crowell Friday, Jan. 28.

W. Jeff Fleming renewed for his 
paper Monday and advised change of 
address to be made from mute 2 to 
Thalia. Mr. Fleming will be located 
at Thalia for some time, but has 
bought land near Tahoka, Texas, to 
which place he expects to move some 
time the latter part o f this year. He 
says he has a well improved place out 
there and thinks he will like the 
country.

Rev. R. H. Cooper is here from Fay
ette, Mo., visiting his son, Rob Coop
er, and family. Rev. Cooper was re
cently elected by the College of Bis
hops of the Southern Methodist 
Church to represent the church 
at the Ecumenical conference to 
be held in London next September, 
to be held in London next September. 
Rev. Cooper will preach at the mom 
ing service at the Methodist church 
next Sunday.

All Nature needs is assistance in ridding your 
system o f that cold.

W e do not advise strong, powerful drugs that 
have as strong a re-action.

But we do recommend and guar
antee a very helpful cold cure 

^  that will give quick relief and 
gratifying relief.

[ • Don’t suffer longer; bring the 
cold to us.

MARKED
DOWN
O n  January 1st., we Marked Down 
every article in this house to the present 
market price and you will find us right 
on the market at all times.

If the market on any article goes lower, 
goods will be marked down accordingly.

W e  ask for your trade on strictly busi
ness principals and a reasonable profit 
is all that we ask.

G oods will be sold at marked figures 
and you may rest assured that your 
neighbor is buying goods at the same 
price you pay us.

W E  SO L IC IT  Y O U R  T R A D E

Self Dry Goods Co.
Fresh country lard for sale at 22Ji  

cents per pound.—Kelly Erwin. 32
G. W. Gallup is reported improving 

i after a severe spell o f sickness.

You hav. been wanting an All-Metal 
! Steam Washer—now is the time, 
j Prices reduced 25 per cent.— M. S. 
| Henry 4  Co.

Mr and Mrs. John Roalain of Da' 
las County, have moved to Foard 
County to make this their home. They 
will occupy J. R. A1 lee's place.

| Mrs. T. M. Greening is very ill with 
! pneumonia at her home in Crowell.

Big reduction on leather goods. See 
j our ad on page 3.—J. H. Self & Sons.
i For Sale—Johnson grass hay at 
: Collins Wagon Yard.— Ben Green
ing. 31p

Reduc«>d price on all wire products, 
painted wire 6c a lb.—J. H. Self & 
8ons.

Mrs. Sallie Halsell o f Sanderson 
left Monday for her home after a 
week’s visit here with friends.

C. W. Cecil of Cleburne, and S. C. 
Auld of Plainview, were here yester
day looking after business matters. r " — —  >

John Shirley and wife were over i 
from Roaring Springs last week visit- 

I ing relatives in the Black community.

! Salesman wanted to solicit for lu- 
, bricating oils, greases and paints.
| Salary or commission. Address The j 

H arvev Oil Co., Cleveland, Ohio. 31 p i
Rhode Island Reds, full blood pul- j 

lets, $1.00 each, eggs for hatching , 
after March 1, $1.00 per 15 eggs. ' 
Write or phone Mrs. Pete Gamble, j 
Thalia, Texas. 34p

1 am in the market for all the chick
ens, turkeys and eggs you have for 
sale. Will pay the highest market 
price at all times. See or phone me 
at my home at Margaret. Texas.—J. 
Q. Middlebrook. tf

A letter from 1. M. Cates from For
est Park. Ga.. says he is not receiving 
the Foard County News regularly, 
that one copy a month is about the 
average. The fault is somewhere be
tween Crowell and Forest Park, more 
than likely at the latter place. Trou
ble of this kind is not general. How
ever, complaints come occasionally 
and when we have succeeded in find
ing where the fault lies have found 
it at the point of destination.

ATTENTION W. O. W.
A meeting has been called for 

Tuesday. Jan. 18, 7 o’clock p. m.. to 
consider the advisability of selling the 
hall. All members are requested to 
be present. — S. P. McLaughlin, Clerk.

The Best Place

The best place for your money is in a good 
bank like ours, where it is always safe and 
subject to check.

W e carry burglar insurance, have fire-proof 
and burglar-proof vaults, use every precau
tion to safeguard funds intrusted to our care. 
Isn’t such a place a better location for your 
money than that of keeping it in the home or 
on your person and taking chances of fire, 
burglary or other loss? W e invite you to be
come a depositor at our bank.

Guaranty Fund Bank

$100 REWARD
J will pay $100 reward for the con- 

Vtcticn of party i r  parties stealing 
V ' .re .-J  W. Bell, tf

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
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W e Are Still Selling

‘ ! \\1S hnrdly able to I 
was so weakened.” writes Mrs. 
W. i . Kay, ot liasijy, S. C. 
“TliedoctortreaU’d me for about 

M two m:: •/.:», v. I e.dit't get 
■ any better. I 

ily and fait 1 surely t -ist do 
something to enable me to take 
c-re of my little ones. 1 had 
heard of

CARDIII
The Woman’s Tonic

“ I decided to try it,”  con
tinues Mrs. Ray . . .  ” 1 took 
eiĵ ht bottles in a’.l . . .  1 re
gained my strength and have 
had no more trouble with wo
manly weakness. I have ten 
Children ar.d am ab;e to do all 

[] my housework and a tot out
doors . . .  I cm sure recom
mend Cordui.”

Take Cardui today. It may 
be just w lia; you need.

At all druggists.
E.51

enma s Deposed Ed itor.
Wl ... I 3r*l u. t3.ii old monarchy 

rt - i .v( s t run-formed Into a repub- 
. :i> well a -  the life of
..(np. ior u i- retained hy the

\ t p d -O i .e i .  With til." . ‘tld o! .MU- 
. e r e .  what wit> known a* ‘‘ republican- 

,..i. p. --.-in oi the state and
.:  ■.■.i low '.i the little king lorn

> ( . ... i'\ i..■;**•.*. Now, iu
> ,  ;i*, 'll1 Bangkok, there Is one
i hi, i , .ir  S uie o'*, and to them

..... ......I that wh.n m o  good for big
, . w o u l d  a e . p r r e h  sn lt iee  for the

... . ..  ,f id.rlt Smin 1 >tit the agitu-
i—  had . outlied upon neither the king , 
....r i - ii.iito .iV  lover-, and the re-
pilhtieun luee/.o died out over lllght.

<1: or pi-slldy. t- the isolated ex- 
ample in history where, in time ot 
disturbance and -trife, the jieople have 
f o l l o w e d  i’ ttd not led. It hi*. heell H 
land o f  leader- and not a realm of 
revolutionist-. The giants of the king
dom were not o f the street, hut set 
on thrones.

H istone  Spot fo r Sate.
\v th "J4 aero- o f  ground, i 'IIIT's Knd 

hall, r.Mis-’ eet (the i>l»ee near Kittn* 
gate when- l lengi a and l lu r -a  landed 
ahoii* r  \ t> w ith  the tirsi Saxm is 
to  - .otle  in Knutaud), was offered for 
«n'. l.\ i: t!■ h i   ....ntly.

B id d in g  t eai tied «*  t «*«w) and  lb*  
j . -i y was withdrawn.

Mrs. Henry Blevins who has been 
quite ill for the last week was taken 
to the hospital at Crowell Thursday.

Mr Flowers and daughter of Gaines
ville, who have been visiting their son 
and brother, Ernest, at Crowell spent 
Friday night in the Hugh Shultz 
home.

It. V. I*. 1. PROGRAM
header Annie I.ee Long.
I.—Song.
II Prayer.
III Sony.
IV Poem, " Loyalty" Hilda lirib-

V. Subject -"The Fisherman who 
became a shepherd."

1. Scripture Reading, John 1:41-42, 
by leader.

2. Peter, the Fisherman. Dessa 
Smith.

Peter, the Faithless. -Mineola i
Nash.

4. Peter, the Witness. Sidney 
Miller.

5. Peter, the Fearful. —Bernice i
Long.

♦i. Peter, the Shepherd.—Marion 
Cheek.

7. Peter, tin- Bold.— Anna Mae; 
Ellis.

S. Peter’s letters.—Loucile Ellis. | 
Leader's ten minutes, 

lit. Song.
11. Closing prayer.

Or.a high-bred registered Jersey 
b ;'! kept at the Collins wagon yard, 
t ' when service is rendered. tf

For -Sale—10 head of young regis
tered Hereford calves, papers furnish
ed.—J. L. Bell.  tf

THE A DELPHIAN Cl.llB
The regular session of the Adel-1 

phian Club was held at the home of 
Mrs. R. B. Edwards, Jan. r.th. Mrs. 
Counts Ray as hostess. She was as
sisted by Mesdanies Sam Bell and 
Herbert Edwards.

The -ubjeet of the lesson was Cuba. 
The leader, Mrs. Thompson, handled 
the subject with skill and much volu
ble information was gained.

Mrs. Edgar Womack had for a -pec- 
ial topic, “ Sugar as a product of Cu

at money-saving prices to our 
customers. Not necessary for 
you to hunt bargains else
where, they are within your 
reach at this store

J. W . Allison Mercantile Co,
Margaret, Texas

ha," which .-he discussed at length. 
Delicious refreshments were served.

At the State University 11,960 stu
dents have registered this term, wht.h 
includes the fall o f 11)20. The regis
tration shows a falling o ff of 15 stu
dents from that o f 11MD-20.

Storage Free

W e have around 3,500 bushels storage room for 
wheat and all those who want to haul while roads 
are good rnay do so and store their wheat with 
us untill all room is taken

F R E E
W e  would expect you to not leave longer than 
June 1, as we would want to clean up elevator 
for new crop. Insurance will be as cheap or per
haps cheaper than in your granaries.
W hen you sell your wheat we can pay you the 
market price and you can sell any time you want 
to bring tickets in for settlement. Also have 
plenty of room lor oats and maize.

Allison Grain G o .

Sunken Vessels •‘Speared.”
A device recently patented for puls

ing sunken vessel* promise* to he fair
ly effective. Tin- principle underlyingi 
the Invention is the tiring Into the ve*-| 
sels n novel form o f grip. This, after 
penetrating the hull, automatically! 
opens out two extending arms lik e 1 
our hay unloaders, which firmly grasp 
the plates. The grips are discharged | 
from a special gun hy means o f com-1 
pressed air. After being loaded on I 
the surface, the gun is submerged to j 
the level o f the vessel, nnd is then! 
fired by electricity, magnetic power be- 
ing employed to keep the muzzle of 
the gun pointing townrd the vessel. j 
The gun can tic raised and reloaded 
as often a* is necessary When a -utti- , 
dent number o f  grips have been I 
placed in position, tile vessel, if It i« 
not at too great a depth, run lie re-1 
floated by means of the rubles ulitieh- 
ed to them. It. however, the water 
is too deep cylinders art- slid down the 
cables, and compressed air is pumped 
into them until they are buoyant 
enough to raise the vessel.

Whisky in Pig Carcassej.
Canada is no oasts in the American 

Sahara anti Illicit liquor ir.ntin king Is 
being developed into a fine art, »o- 
cording to  on illustrated article In l'o|>- 
ulur Mechanics Magazine. All man
ner of clever dodges are resorted to 
hy the whisky runners, possibly one o f 
the most original being the shipment 
of a large consignment o f liquor 
packed in the carcass** of pig*. T h» 
liquor was discovered hy ofll 
the “ pork" was being 
th . freight

It is reported that plans have been ! 
.com pleted fo r  the building o f  a] 
cracker factory  at Sw eetwater

v I T C H !
Money back without question 
if H U N T S  S « lv c  fails if. the 
treatment o f  ITCH, KCZKMA. 
R I N G W O R M .  F E T T E R  or 
o t h e r  itchtntf akin 
T r y  a 75 cent bo*  at  o i. risk,

FERGESON BROS., Druggists

Feed and Hay
When vou want Feed 
of any kind you will 
find it at my store.

All kinds of Hay, Oat#. Chops and all kinds of Cow Feed. 
Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides
Cali I 59

A. L. JOHNSON

Smash Up Didn't Occur.
James B. Began, form er proprietor 

o f the Hotel Knickerbocker, has lust 
returned from England after a success
ful test o f  tiis electrical device to pre
vent accidents on railroads. The test 
wa* made on the Great Eastern rail
way. Mr. Begun said the device was 
attached to a 34-car train and with 
no one on board the locomotive, at a 
spe- d of tif* miles an hour, approached 
a stalled train. It automatically stop
ped when several hundred yards away. 
Mr. Regan added that the test took 
place before .3. H. Thomas, head o f 
the Railroad Workers of England, and 
several moving picture operators, who 
figured there might he a wreck.

"I f the device had failed to v.ork, j 
It would have been some picture," Mr. 
Regnn said.— New York Times.

Mill Products
Of all Kinds

CREAM OF WHEAT
Highest Patent Flour 

hirst in quality—Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

LET US SHOW YOU
The Southern Marble and Slone Co.'s 

Line of Monuments
They are Texas'largest monu
ment manufacturers and can 
supply you with any design or
quality of either marble 
granite you may want. W. O. 
W. mounments a specialty. A ll 
work guaranteed both as 
quality and workmanship.
J. B. HENDERSON, A gent 

Margaret, Texas

REGISTERED
Big Type Poland 

China Hogs
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Expert Service
Is very essential to the life of your automobile 
when it needs repairing or adjusting. If unre
liable workmen tinker with it, it will never be 
“just right." Put dependence in our mehanics. 
W e guarantee our service and take particular 
pains to do the right thing the right way.

W e handle all kinds of automobile accessories, 
gas and lubricating oils.

E  SW AIM
Successor to 

BURKS & SW A IM

MARVELOUS IS HUMAN MIND

Standard Meat Market
Located in the Peoples’ Grocery Store

Call sad See Us sad le  Coaviared

P. O. WILLIAMS, Propr.

■  . ■ ■
JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM

The Commandments.
Leader—Ila Mae Thompson.
Scripture, 19:1 Exodus.
(at To whom did God give the 

Ten Commandments ?—Mary Ragland 
Thompson.

(b> Where?—Carrie Maurice Al
ice.

(cl On what were they written? 
—  Elizabeth Kincaid.

In what chapter do we find the Ten 
Commandments?—Virgie Donelson.

Give 20th chapter. 2 verses o f Ex
odus.—Topsey Lovclady.

Give the First Commandment.— 
d a re  Belle Gaines.

Give the Second Commandment.— 
Zell Saunders.

GIVES RECEPTION
Thursday afternoon, January Gth, 

Mrs. H. Schindler was hostess at a 
delightful party. After several games 
of "42” at six tables the guests en
joyed an amusing contest. Mrs. R. 
W. Wells and Mrs. Everett Bell 
guessed the same number correctly, | 
in the cut, however, Mrs. Bell drew I 
the lucky number and was awarded j 
a dainty piece of cut glass. Pieces I 
of ivory were presented to the two out I 
o f town guests, Mrs. Halsell of San- I 
derson, Texas, and Mrs. Mussetter of ' 
Kansas City, Mo.

After the contest delicious refresh
ments were served. Mesdaines Edgar 
Womack and Frank Hill assisted the | 
hostess in serving.

Rive Hundred Million train Celle Re- 
epeneive te the Call ef Ruler 

of the Intellect.

On a rough estimate, the bruin con
tains 500;000.000 cells, each having a 
consciousness of Its own. Your aolf- 
coaactousnrss, your personality, <-beml4 
be the master of all these willing 
alaves.

They are the genii of the mind, 
humbly watting to do your bidding; 
guardians of the vast stores of Ideas 
that you, more often than not without 
realizing It, have gathered along life’s 
highway. Are you one of the reck
less kind, who have “ no idea.” or are 
you In the ranks of the sensible, who 
summon the spirits of the Intellect to 
their aid?

How Is this done? Nothing more 
simple. Get the problem fairly and 
squarely Into your head, and then for
get It! The little genii of the brain 
refuse to tie ciierced; humor them, 
however, and there Is no limit to what 
they ean. and will, do for you. You 
have to make a decision. Turn the 
problem round and round In vour head 
fill you are giddy, you will get no near
er to tlie solution. Put It away from 
you. Don't force your thoughts: leave 
them alone, and tielmld. suddenly, 
when you least expect it, the idea you 
have been searching for will Jump into 
your mind, to be instantly recognized 
as the idea you wanted.

The magicians of the brain wonld 
appear to he more amenable to femi
nine titan masculine rule, for the prov
erbs of all nations agree that women’s 
best Ideas are her first ones, while 
man ha* to wait for second thought If 
he would art rightly.

Our search for ideas, too. must be 
systematic If we want to get hold of 
useful ones.

According to the Platonic philos
ophy, Ideas are the universal type* of 
which Individual specimens are the 
more or less Imperfect copies; so that 
we tired not he downhearted if we 
cstinot carry out our ideas in practice 
exactly as they occur to us In the 
mind.

Thought grows snowball fashion, and 
Is the opposite to money.

The more we spenil the more we 
have.—I-on don Answers.

A t last you  can learn
What Edison Did

during th e W ar

>“ t  q u es t-o n  
falte iti the 

*. hCZEMA. 
E T T K K  or

iin dl-ieesee; at o’j,
Jggiats

All-Metal Steam Washers at 25 per Get electric light globes at M. >i. j 
cent discount.— M. S. Henry & Co. I Henry A- Co.

kingdom Going A-togging.
King George of the South Pacific 

island of Tonga, would like to ho an
nexed by some civilized country so 
that he might be relieved of hi« debts. 
King George awoke tine recent morn
ing to find that his treHs'tirer of state 
hnd departed with gS.flOO which was 
In the treasury. Then all the mem
bers of his official i-ahlnet resigned 
because ilielr wages were three weeks 
overdue. To add Insult to injury, a 
German policeman stole the royal 
yacht, which was the only thing the 
imperial highness had left, and wrack
ed It ou a rock In the harbor.

YOU wondered—every
body wondered, and 

practically nobody knew 
how Edison “ did his bit.”  

% A t last the official an- 
» nouncement is out! Come in 

and get vour copy o f the bul
letin: “ What £)id Edison 
Do During the War?” —or 

* write, if you can’t call, 
j} It tells what Edison did 
v while Chairman of the 

•> Naval Consulting Board— 
how he spent months at 
sea, experimenting and in

venting devices for foiling 
the German submarines.

The bull et i n also teJls how 
Edison stood the gaffi and 
kept the price o f the New 
Edison down to bed-rock 
during the era o f high costs 
and soaring prices. Tire New 
Edison has increased in price 
less than since 1914—  
part o f this increase is war 
tax. The bulletin also tells 
Mr. Edison 's views on oar 
Budget Plan which makes 
the New Edison easy to buy.

Texas Music G o., Crowell, Texas

Ads Have Two-fold Value

Ads, whether display or liner, consti
tute a feature of the news carried in the 
columns of a paper. You read the news for 
its value as information.

A ds carry a double value—informa
tion value and cash value to the reader. 
That’s why ads should be read.

—A d  news costs advertisers money. 
—A d  news costs the printer labor. 
- A d  news save the reader both.

OLD NORSE MYTH
Describes the End of All Visible 

Creation.

Ample Warning to Be Given Before the 
Great Day of Destruction— New 

Heaven and New Earth 
to Arise.

Itiignarnk. thr twilight of the god*, 
le an ohl myth of the Norm* god*. It 
was a firm hclicl of the northern na
tions (hat a time would come when all 
the visible creation, the gods of Val
halla and Xifllielm. the inhabitants of 
Jetuuheim, Klflieini and Midgard, f 
gettacr with their habitations, would tie D. Phillips, 
destroyed. The fearful day of do- | 
etructlun will not. however, he with- j —^mmm̂ mm 
out warning. First will come a triple

Carry Photo Message* in Eyes.
Spies  engaged In a iTe-end-desth 

business have devised extra ordln a rile 
Ingenious methods of concealment
since history began. No mentis could
he more remarkable however than that
used by the Russian bolshevik: for 
getting roes-age* through the enemy 
lines. The Inside skin of an fggshel! 
Is pasted on glass, and reduced with 
s microtome’ knife to almost itupnlp- 
nble thinness. It l« then sensitized, 
and a raicr««roplr message pbo'ograph- 
ed upon it. Removed from the glass 
It Is spread with a brush on the spy's 
eveball. under tbs ltd. It does not 
Inconvenience the rarrie-, sod being 
quite transparent It Is practloallv In 
visible.— Popular Mechanics Magazine

NOTICE
All parties who arc indebted to the 

Crowell Gin will p!eu*e call and settle 
at once, as we have closed down for 
the season -  M .1 Davis. Mgr. 32

I Magic Marvel! Magic V ar.el!!—L
tf 1

Beverly & Beverly
Lands. Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell Texas

winter, according to the myth, during 
which snow will fall from the four cor
ners of the heavens, the frost s< vere, 
the wind piercing, the weather temper- j 
tuous anil the sun will impart no glad
ness. Three such winters will pa«s 
without being tempered by a single 
summer, the story goes. Three other ' 
Similar winters will follow, during 
winch wur and ilisiord will spread 
over the universe. The earth itself 
will be afraid and begin to tremble, 
the sea will leave Its basin, the h*-av 
ens will teur asunder: men will per. 
Ish In great numbers, ami the eagle* 
of the Hir will fenrf upon their still 
quivering bodies. Then the wolf I’en- 
ris will break hi* bonds, the Midgard 
serpent will rise out of his bed In the 
sea and Lokl, released from his bonds, 
will Join the enemies of the gods. 
Amidst Uie general devastation the 
sons of Muspelhelm will m*h forth un
der their leader Sorter, before and hr 1 
hind whom are flame* and burning lire. 
And. according to the myth, they will 
ride onwaril over Bifrost, the rainbow- 
bridge. which breaks under the horse*’ 
hoofs. But they, disregarding its fall, 
direet their course to the battlefield 
called Vigrid. Thither also repair the 
wolf Kenris. the Midgard serpent. fc'kl. 
with all the followers of llela, and the 
Frost giants.

Heirmlnll now stands up and sound* 
the Giatlnr horn to assemble the gods 
and heroes for the contest. The god* 
Advance, led by <>din, wlio, engaging 
the wolf Fenris. falls victim to the 
monster. Fenris is. in turn, slain h, 
Vithar, Odin’s son. Thor wins great 
renown l>y killing the Midgard serpent, 
but. recoiling, tails dead, suffocated 
with the vonctn which the dying mon
ster vomits over him. Lnki and Heim- 
dull meet and fight tilt they both are 
tdain. The god* and their enomiett 
having fallen In battle. Barter, who has 
killed Preyr, darts fire and flame* over 
the world, and the rw* - r-.> ■ . oi>-
entned. The Bli t .i ih
sinks lii tl «.

| from t!..

City Meat 
Market

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date’ meat 
market, together with parking house meats such as 
Boiled Ham, Mince Ham, etc., except beef. W ill al
so cany pure hog lard, the kind your mother used 
to make during hog-killing time.

Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork fo« 
dinner, or maybe its pure hog sausage'you want. If 
so the City Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN 

Represent the W aco Steam Laundry.

Basket leaves Tuesday of each week

BRUCE & WALLACE, Proprs.

Tele ram or Rtconl mmtil Oct. 1, for
i

1550

VttflM
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Quality Merchandise
WHY NOT LET HIM 80 MAD?
Philadelphia Newspaper Asks Per

tinent Question Concerning a Cer
tain Long-Oistance Musician.

It has been our policy for twenty-nine 
years to carry only merchandise which we 
know will give the best service. During the 
next vear, 1921,  we will continue this pol
icy of Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E .

Customers who are particular about
the quality of goods they buy may look to 
this store as their best source of supply. W e 
have marked a!! our goods on the basis of 
replacement value, and although these new 
prices are lower, in no instance has there 
been a lowering of our quality standards, 
but continue to handle strictly Q U A L IT Y  
M E R C H A N D IS E  at reasonable prices.

1892 | R.B. Edwards Co.!’ 1921
Oldest and Largest Busiest and Best

NEW SITI FOR THE
-T  \TE IM V F .R S m

Removal of State Institution Dro- 
pos-ed bv Ikiard of Kegenl-

Austin, Texas. Jan. 10.—One of the 
important matters that is to come be
fore the Lec:.-:ature at its present 
regular >e- m is that of providing 
financial means for moving the Uni
versity of Texas frjm  its present site 
in the hear* of \u-t:n to a 500-acre 
tract of land, bordering the Colorado 
River, just, t.i the west of the city. It 
was after the most careful consider
ation, it i> stated, that the Board of 
Regents of the University came to 
*he unanimous conclusion that unless 
a change of location of the institution 
is made immediately its development 
and sendee to the people of the state 
will be seriously retarded. From an 
economical -aniipoint. also, the re
moval of the plant to the proposed 
new- site is urged.

It is pointed out, in the first place, 
triat the :.00 acras which are proposed 
as a new site for the University, were 
donated to that institution by the late 
C>eorge W. Brai henridge of San An- 
t inio, with the stipulation that the 
property -houiii be used for that pur 
pose within a stipulated time or re- 
ert tfj Jackson county for that coun

tv' school purposes; that there is

Get a Can Today

M A K E Ninie men and 
women wanted—to 
take, at our rffice 

d* O  A A A  or by maii. special- 
t P O j U V / U  ized training for 

work at $2,000 to 
$.1,000 a year as 
bankers, expert ac
countants, or audi
tors, or at $1,200 to 

$2,000 as bookkeepers, stenographers, 
or  private secretaries. Position fu r 
nished or tuition refunded to each a ft 
er training, as explained in our FREE 
72-page book, “Goide to Business Suc
cess.’’ Special rate now. Write 

1 ABILENE DRAFT,HON COLLEGE, 
ax 38->1. Abilene, Texas.

1,000

a Year

available un additional 30i> acres of 
land ad oining the ."On acres which 
may be purchased under the probable 
terms of Mr. Brackenridge’s will, and 
options for which have already been 
obtained from the present owners; 
that the present site of the Universi
ty. consisting of only 4u acres, is al
ready so crowded with buildings as 
to make it impossible to provide for 
any future growth of the institution 
there and that to acquire land adjoin
ing the r resent site, even in amount 
sufficient to supply the development 
need- for the next few years, would 
entail an expenditure of not less than 
$5,000,000 on the part of the State; 
that an additional $10,000,000 would 
b. needed to bring the physical plant 
of the University up to its existing 
need- upon its present site.

It is estimated that the cost o f  
erecting new buildings upon the pro
posed site upon the Colorado River to 
accommodate an attendance of 5,000 
students for  the 1923-24 session o f  the 
University would he approximately 
$13,000,000. O f this sum, it is sug- 

estod hv the Board o f  Regents, more 
than *2,000,000 could come from the 
sale of the present University site, 
the buildings of which could be used 
for the appellate courts and other 
-tate departments; about $3,000,000, 
front reimbursement of ihe University 
by the Legislature for money which it 
had expended for maintenance pur- 
poses out of its available funds.

In the memorial which the Board 
of Regents ha- submitted to the Gov
ernor and members of the Legislature, 
proposing the removal of the Univer
sity to the Brackenridge lands .-tress 
i~ laid on the necessity of providing 
for the institution in future years. It 
s urged that the proposed new site 

offers a basis for creating one of the 
preatest universities in the United 
States. The grounds possess wonder
ful natural beauty an! the buildings 
could be located upon a plan that 
would give them an artistic setting.

It - set forth in the memorial that 
j no amendment to the constitution is 
necessary to carry out the plans for 
moving the University, so long as the 
institution is kept at Austin.

At certain season* men will talk, 
•nd even write, o f  anything. So that 
serious continent on • long instance 
piano-playing contest is quite lit the 
cards.

Leonard I.lehllng spreads some wle- 
dom abroad uncut such a contest In 
his regular editorial column In Mu
sical Courier. That Is to say. the 
contest will not be In Musical Cour
ier, but ill Croyden, England.

One hundred hours o f  continuous 
playing, no Item to be repeated, la the 
Idealistic goal set in v iew ; and • 
world’s championship the stake. Also 
there will be a prize naturally. Why 
this competition did not ft ml r. place 
In the Current Belgian Olympiad 
doesn't conic In for explanation, l ’er- 
haps long-distance piano-playing Is 
looked upon «s nn indoor sport, 
though it might be much more fetching 
al fre-s'o.

One o f the contestants has been 
writing letters to  hts American friends. 
This said contestant, a Londoner, I* 
Hi rry Kemp (obviously tint Harry 
Kemp, the Greenwich village poet), 
who Ini- already hung up it mark o f  
07 hours o f continuous piano play
ing. However, Mr. Kemp U still rath- l 
er so* eihing short o f the existing reo- > 
ord. wldcli runs up to K'2 hours.

The fascinating sections o f the let-1 
ters den! with Harry Kem p'- system o f  j 
training, l ie  praetic* -  normally every I 
day. from ten to  (ifieon hours; o f  | 
course, on exceptional days he may I 
practice more. (W e -hould love to 
live In the apartment above him !)

During the practice his arms have 
to lie tightly bound in bondages to 
k e e p  the b l o o d  hv  ay from his lingers. 
The fingers. It seems, are the Impor
tant factors In long distance piano 
playing As he practices, Kemp'p
wife from time to time sprays the keys 
o f  t h e  poor belabored instrument with 
alcohol: not for the Instrument’ s sake, 
but for the sake o f those important 
tinge, s. Alcohol helps to lmrdeo
them, the theory is. and so protect 
them from the tragedy o f  splitting.

Manifestly, too. If a player may not 
repeat any com position in the trial, his 
head must remain clear, bis memory 
alert thi Mrs. Kemp keeps bathing 
her husband's wearied brow, and put
ting up series o f  little objects to dis
tract his attention. This latter pre
caution, it is hoped, will keep the titan 
from going mad.

But, on the whole, the care s<*etns 
excessive. Why not let him go mud? 
—Philadelphia Record.

PART PAY ON THEIR BOARO
Cood Thing If l u m  Other ld i«n  

Would Follow the exam ple of 
Thi* Briefless Lawyer.

Still, one must conclude, tinman tty 
Is progressing. A lawyer who is oc
cupied most o f  his days in sinokiiif 
a briar pipe with his feet higher than 
his head got ashamed o f himself and 
is raising a patch of potutoes. Now. 
that will he all clear gain to the use
ful production of the world. Suppose 
all the men who are principally en
gaged in polishing the seat of theii 
punts come to a similar state o f  mind! 
Suppose all the fellows who are camp 
lag around the streets and offices wait
ing to snare n vagrant dollar should 
g»t the hlen that they ought to pro
duce something useful and help pay 
their hoard to the world. Suppose 
this Impossible situation—suppose 
that they all become ashamed o f them
selves and produce a few potatoes oi 
beans, or even spinach or carrots 
Why, the bins an(1 gratinries of the 
world would be s i.iply bursting with 
food. We might be short ninny tilings-, 
but not food.

A lor o f people who are paying limit 
i"'urd with talk could make a wonder
ful increase in food production if they 
decided tu go tn work.

We would not only have more fund, 
which I- highly desirable, hut we 
would have h-ss talk; the service 
would cut two wavs.

The other morning a man in a car 
oann* down the street at about 50 an 
hour and blew me off the crossing 
It looked like a case o f emergency, 
1 thought, at the least, that lie was 
taking somebody to the hospital, or It 
might have been a body to the morgue, 
or u ease of murder and he wit- going 
after the pi»!ire. So I checked him 
down into the next block mid watched 
h!m go Into hi-- office, lake off hi* 
coat, light a cigar, and sit down at 
hi* desk and rend a magazine.

W lint do you -appose was Ids har
ry?

ih i- man could handle ten acres of 
potatoes handily on his lost time, and 
at the same time cease blowing peo
ple off the street crossings. That 
would cut two ways, too.

Anachronism in Stamp.
An interesting addition to the re

cent issues o f  British Colonial post
age stamps Is the new issue just pllt 
into circulation for the Islands o f  St. 
Christopher end Nevis, forming part 
o f  the Leeward islands in the West In 
dies. For many .veins both of these 
Islands have had their Individual Is
sues o f stamps, but reeently they have 
been combined, the stamp being in
scribed St. Kitts-Nevis, the former 
name being the popular term for the 
island o f St. Christopher.

Tlie new issue is practically twice as 
large as the form er stamps, hearing 
two distinctive designs in oval frames, 
one being the portrait o f King George 
mid the other that o f Christopher Co
lumbus on the deck o f  his ship gaz
ing through u telescope at the distant 
land. It makes n picturesque nn- 
nchronfsm in the history of philately, 
for tlie* telescope was not invented for 
more than a century after the discov
ery of St. Christopher Island by Co
lumbus. The stump is also the first 
In the combined issues for these two 
Islands which lias borne the portrait 
o f  King George.

The Prudent Buyer VOL. XX

— looks to price, quality and service. It gives 
us pleasure to serve our customers in all three 
o f these in a manner satisfactory to them.

—W e maintain a complete stock and sell on 
the lowest possible margin at all times.

—Our customers are assured o f any decline of 
price at any time.

—W e will continue to buy your produce at the 
best prices the markets will justify.
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COME T O  M Y  S H O P
with your blacksmithing and woodwork. W e do it right 
because

O U R  W O R K  IS G U A R A N T E E D

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  
C. B. GARLINGHOUSE
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FEED AND COAL
W e  are in the Feed andCoal business and 
solicit your trade in Field Seeds, Feed and 
the best Colorado coal. The Cash Store. 

Phone 1 5 2
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Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

G lass Flowers.
Before very long, instead <if bouquets 

of (lowers being pre.-citiod to holies 
upon oeeiis .ms nf ceremony, It will be
come the custom to present '  tuquets
nf gin— Glass tinners for ti hie deco
ration are becoming more and more 
popular, tor, while the necessary bril
liance oi coloring can be embodied in 
these glass tinners, they do not fade 
as do real flowers, mid, therefore, do 
not need renewing unless a breakage 
occurs;. An extension to the u-e of 
class bouquets is only a step. Not only 
I- glass extending its u-e from the 
decorative [mint of view, but It is also 
finding wider scope. The very latest 
use to whleli glass has been put is in 
the niamtff.cture „ f  baths o f  colored 
lIiiss. which will harmonize with the 
scheme of decoration favored iri the 
bathroom.

NOTICE
The allotment o f  vegetable seeds for

Fiver Football Revived
■Mb'- athletic enthusiasts of Derby- 

f t i l t  England, lisve recently revived 
(fed fcarne of river football, which 1* 
said to he  ■ c o m b i n a t i o n  o f polo, soc
c e r .  basketball, wrestling, switnmint 
and pugilism. It Is not eXHCtly a 
“ lady’s game."

i distribution by the government this

China’s T h irs t fo r Educet on.
The sudden demand for popular edu

cation in China Is shown by the fact 
that the school attendance In one prov
ince has Increased 8,000 per cent tu 
five year*.

| year ha? been materially reduced. It 
is my desire, therefore, to place such 
as are available with those who care 
for and will use them. If any one 
wishes a package of these seeds and 
will drop me a post card, giving nnfhe 

| an,i address, I shall be glad to comply 
with the request provided the supply 

1 is not exhausted.
MARVIN JONES,

House Office Bldg., Washington, I). C.

Starving Rxts Rout Cats.
Hordes o f rats nmde savage by star

vation—n means instituted by quar
antine official- (a eradicate them— j 
have attacked miiiI put to flight a large J 
cat family, it was learned tea lav. and 
otherwise played havoc aboard the 
steamship Leviathan, formerly the 
German liner Vu ter I and. Since the 
Leviathan has been tied up at a Ho
boken pier, her rodent population lias 
multiplied into legions. After the fe 
line army was gone, the rat* nttHeked 
the ship’s furnishings, luxurious tenth 
er cushiones, panels and other fitting* 
being gnawed beyond repair. Quar
antine officers say. Ir. their lintlie for 
life, the rodents will soon destroy one 
another.—New York Times.

When Calm  Seas Are Dangerous.
Sometimes, when to the landsman, 

there seems no ,-igi o f nn approach
ing storm, a glnssj sea Is moved by 
a gentle swell. But tin* sailor knows 
that those quiet undulations are a 
warning of tie- d**ailllest danger. Up
on a perfectly culm day skip- have 
been caught by u gentle roll o f the 
water and later t.:..»li-><| to pieces on 
the rocks by the “ ground sea." uu 
the Atlantic, wav* - ri-e f ir iy  feet 
high. Driven before the gale they 
trine! :ui mile.- un hour und soon puss 
out ut the storm area. These waves 
roll on settling into long, rolling ridges 
that travel in three parallel lines. 
And the further they go the lower they 
sink. As the ground sea advances 
it create- a false tide. And the waves 
break in full fo r -c  w ithin an hour of 
the warning swell. A wave caused by 
a ground **-n tuny be 20 feet high; 
when you remember tMat It strikes 
a bout with a force o f a ton to the 
square inch, you will undei-s'and the j 
necessity for pulling ashore while there 
is time.

Dr. M. M. Hart
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All-Metal Steam Washers at 25 per 
cent discount.

Opinion* of Opinions.
“ Bllggins has hi* own opinions.’
’’ I don’ t blame him for that.”  re 

plied Mr. Growcher. “ Opinions some- ! 
times happen to men the same us bow : 
leg* or receding chins. What I object 1 
to Is the exaggerated opinion Bllggins 
entertains o f the Importance of hla

Milk by th« Pound.
That the time *.* rapidly approach

ing when household milk will be all 
sold lit dried form is the contention 
o f an English dairy expert. Dried 
milk contains, lie says, instead or' mil
lions of bacilli to the cubic centimeter, 
fewer than thousands. with  fresh 
milk the organism has a chance o f 
multiplying from the time It reaches 
the towns, hut by the process of dry
ing there Is no opportunity for  the 
organism to grow, and to h very large 
extent it Is killed. Furthermore, there 
Is quite h* much nourishment In dried 
milk, and certainly much less chance 
o f sickness and disease. Usually In 
the warm weather we have a good 
*Vid o f diarrhea, which can to u Inrge 
extent he attributed to fresh milk. 
This is partly due to contamination at 
the source, partly to Its contamina
tion during transit, and also to the con
ditions under which freih  milk Is kept 
In m in t houses.
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